
Host Quchant says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<Begin Orion Mission>>>>>>>>>

COEdwards says:
::on his way back to the Bridge::

SO_Pazder says:
::: sitting on his chair on the bridge :::

CEO_LtJax says:
::In Cargo bay 3 helping out with the aliens' injuries::

CTOThomas says:
::on bridge::  XO: Here is my status report ::hands it to the XO::

XO_Regin says:
::In command of the bridge::

CMOStarr says:
::In Sickbay check on the Aliens there::

CSOBockme says:
:: On the bridge ::

XO_Regin says:
CTO: Thank you

Host Alien says:
Jax: Many...thanks....help...but there....are more....

FCOMcleod says:
::at helm preparing status report::

TAC_Roe says:
:::just arrived back on the bridge::

CEO_LtJax says:
Alien: On the planet?

FCOMcleod says:
XO :here's my status report::

XO_Regin says:
Tac: Nice to have you back, Ens

CTOThomas says:
TAC: Wecome back Ms. Roe....Take your station

XO_Regin says:
FCO: Thank you

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: Thank you sir

Host Alien says:
Jax: Yes...they are many injuries ...spread throughout many.....settlements....this is but....one

FCOMcleod says:
Tac :welcome back and nice to see you again:

CEO_LtJax says:
Alien: Oh I see...

EO_Rogers says:
:: Enters Engineering ::

FCOMcleod says:
:resumes  usual scans of all helm systems at Level 2:

Host Alien says:
Jax: The planet...wide...disaster....will effect...everyone...eventually

TAC_Roe says:
:::smiles at FCO: Nice to see you too

CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: Captain, the alien is telling me that this is only one settlement of the aliens, there seems to be a wide spread effect because of our space?

COEdwards says:
::arrives on the Bridge to find the Commander being overwhelmed with status reports.

CSOBockme says:
:: Starts scanning the planet and it's population ::

CMOStarr says:
::continues the radiation treatment to the aliens::

COEdwards says:
*Jax* : How many people are we talking about Lieutenant?

CTOThomas says:
::runs diags of all Tactical Systems::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: The entire planet

EO_Rogers says:
:: Takes up position at one of the Eng'ing consels ::

Host Alien says:
Jax: Can you ....fix problem?

CEO_LtJax says:
Alien: Our doctor is trying to fix the problem, how many people are on the planet??

COEdwards says:
*Jax* : That's billions of people... We don't have the resources or people to properly manage this!

Host Alien says:
::alien hold up...'hands' and spreads 'fingers'::

XO_Regin says:
CO: Sir, if we gave the aliens some of our medical knowledge, they might be able to help themselves

Host Alien says:
Jax: Lots...many....hard to tell...

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar runs into Sickbay, he is still wearing his hiking boots as he has come staright from the Holodeck::

CEO_LtJax says:
::frown::

FCOMcleod says:
XO :should I prepare to get any shuttles ready incase we need them to transport personal to the surface:

COEdwards says:
Regin : That would have to be cleared through proper Starfleet channels.. First Contact protocols are a pain.

XO_Regin says:
CO: I'll begin writing a report to Command

COEdwards says:
Regin : Understood.

XO_Regin says:
FCO: Prepare them, with full medical equipment

FCOMcleod says:
XO :understood:

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar looks round for the CMO but can not find here::

CTOThomas says:
CO: Sir I have an idea....We could use modified torps to blow up in the atmosphere and dispurse the medicine through the atmosphere

Host Alien says:
ACTION: CMO WALKS BACK INTO SICKBAY

XO_Regin says:
CO: Sir, If we caused the damage by pulling the aliens into phase with us, might it be a good idea to push them back?

FCOMcleod says:
:assigns helm to helmguy:  :leaves and enters turbo lift:

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: There you are!

CMOStarr says:
MO:  I was in the Cargo Bay checking on the patients there

COEdwards says:
Thomas : It could work.. however an airborne medication would take weeks, even months, to disperse throughout the entire planet.. and then it would take even more time to take effect. However, the idea does have merit. Work with Sickbay to modify some torpedoes..

XO_Regin says:
::begins writing a lengthy report to Starfleet, updating situation, and asking for permission both to dispurse medical equipment, and to push the aliens back into their old phase::

CTOThomas says:
CO: Aye sir ::heads to TL::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Did you read my medical report?

CTOThomas says:
Sick Bay

TAC_Roe says:
:::takes over tac conn::

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Yes I did.  Very good.

FCOMcleod says:
:exits turbo lift and walks to the main shuttle bay:

CEO_LtJax says:
::after frowning for a long time, heads toward the exit of Cargo Bay 3::

CTOThomas says:
*CMO*: Where are you?  I've an idea that we can try.

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: I have now been able to research further into the problem, and I have checked areas of the planet for radiation levels.

CTOThomas says:
::exits TL and stops::

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Take these hypos full of Tri-ox to the Cargo bay and treat the aliens there.

CMOStarr says:
*CTO*:  I'm in SB

FCOMcleod says:
:enters shuttle bay and prepares two shuttles:

Host Alien says:
Jax: If...we...could..fix disaster...our people...heal quickly

COEdwards says:
::accesses his panel and opens a secure channel to Starfleet Commander, priority one::

CEO_LtJax says:
Alien: I'll see what I can do... ::Left for the Bridge::

CTOThomas says:
CMO: There you are......What kind of medicne are you using to treat these people?

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters TL:: TL: Bridge

CMOStarr says:
CTO:  I'm treating them with a mix of Tri-ox and Metremia.  Along with skin regeneration

XO_Regin says:
::finishes report and sends to Command::

CEO_LtJax  (TurboLift.wav)

COEdwards says:
::inputs the proper access codes and transmits the Commander's request, and awaits a response::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Well, I`ll report to the Cargo Bay then.

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters the Bridge::

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  Ask the Aliens if there are any that are not injured?

Host Alien says:
::walks around helping his injured people::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: I did, the entire planet population...

CTOThomas says:
CMO: I need you to replicate a lot of that stuff and take it to the Torpedo Bay.  The officers down there will know what to do with it.

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Please do..

FCOMcleod says:
:exits main shuttle bay and heads to turbo lift:

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  Is the Alien that is talking to you Injured?

CMOStarr says:
CTO:  How much should I replicate?

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: No, he or she isn't...

CTOThomas says:
CMO: Enough to fill 5 torps

FCOMcleod says:
:enters turbo lift and heads to the bridge:

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  I would like to scan him/her if possible That way I know exactly how much medications I need to mix to the person..

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: Sir, I need to ask you a question...

FCOMcleod says:
:exits turbo lift and enters bridge:

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: he or she is in Cargo bay 3

Host Alien says:
::says something in alien to his friends::

COEdwards says:
Jax : Yes Lieutenant? ::still waiting for a response from Starfleet::

FCOMcleod says:
:resumes helm:

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: I think we need to get these aliens back to where they came from..

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  Roger.  The MO is on his way there.

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar steps out of the TL into the Cargo Bay::

CMOStarr says:
*MO*: upon your arrival at CB 3.  Scan the Aliens that are not Injured.

FCOMcleod says:
XO :two shuttlecraft are prepares with full medical supplies incase they are needed:

CTOThomas says:
CMO: Make that 10 torps

XO_Regin says:
FCO: Thank you

COEdwards says:
Jax : Should we concentrate on helping them first?

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: The alien I made first contact with had spoken about a disaster...

CTOThomas says:
CMO: Good bye sir ::heads to TL::

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: I think think this space is killing them

CTOThomas says:
Bridge

CMOStarr says:
CTO:  ok.  Can to help me replicate it.  I have several vials in the store room..

MO_Wuer says:
::Walks over to the uninjured aliens::

CTOThomas says:
*CMO*: I will send some Security Teams to help you.  Thomas out.

CMOStarr says:
*CTO*  Thanks..

COEdwards says:
::receives reply from Starfleet explaining that any medical services that are deemed appropiate by the CO, XO, and CMO can be used and/or handed over to the aliens::

Host Alien says:
::looks at the medical assistant::

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens in Crago Bay: Do you mind if I just do a few scans to check your condition?

Host Alien says:
MO: Are you here to help..?

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: Do you want me to assist in sickbay?

Host Alien says:
MO: Please....do....if it helps...you help...us

COEdwards says:
Jax : Is there a way to send them back to their own space?

MO_Wuer says:
Alien: My job is to save and aid the lives of others?

CTOThomas says:
*Security Teams 1-4*, Roe: Yes Ms. Roe.  1-4 go help the doctor

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: Well, I don't know how the Orion got them here in the first place, so I have no idea...

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar begins to scan the aliens::

CMOStarr says:
::goes over the aleins to check their process... all of them is reacting nicely to the mediciation::

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: By the way, here's the away team report ::heads CO his PADD::

CTOThomas says:
CO: The medicine is being prepared

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: Aye sir, I am on my way to sickbay

COEdwards says:
XO : Starfleet has given the okay to provide the aliens with the proper technology.. Work with Doctor Starr, I'll make final approval of all services.

EO_Rogers says:
*CEO* Do you need any help with the situation.

XO_Regin says:
CO: We've got two shuttles ready to deliver supplies down there

CTOThomas says:
::walks to station and readies the torps::

CMOStarr says:
::Notices the Security team arriving:: <Security Team>:  Begin replication 20 vials each of the following meds.  Tri-ox and metremia

TAC_Roe says:
:::enters sickbay:::

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: I`m interested in the name of your species

CEO_LtJax says:
*EO*: I don't think I need help talking to the Captain????????

Host Alien says:
MO: Name?...not ..understand...

CEO_LtJax says:
*EO*: Or have I mistaken your question?

CMOStarr says:
TAC:  Hi welcome Back.  Here to help replicate?

COEdwards says:
::accepts the report and skims through it::
CEO : Study the sensor logs to see if there was something we did to make this happen.. Contact all available officers to help look over the sensor logs.. perhaps Mr. Rogers can assist..

TAC_Roe says:
CMO: How can I help Doc?

CMOStarr says:
::continues to watch the aliens::

EO_Rogers says:
*CEO* Yes, I ment do you need help on any engineering side of things its a bit quite aroungd here at the moment.

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: I mean what you call yourself, your designation?

CMOStarr says:
TAC:  We need enough medication to fill 10 torpeodeos.. ::shows her the meds::

CEO_LtJax says:
*EO*: I'm on my way... hold on

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: Aye captain

CEO_LtJax says:
::Exits bridge and heads for Engineering::

CMOStarr says:
*MO*:  Have you gotten those scans Yet?

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar finds that the aliens have a natural immuntiy::

Host Alien says:
MO: We just....are...us

TAC_Roe says:
CMO: I'll start replicating the medication on your instructions

CTOThomas says:
CO: The Sick Bay is replicating enough to fill ten torps

XO_Regin says:
*CMO*: We've been given permission to give the aliens medical technology to help them.  Can you help design a plan to dispurse it to them?

CMOStarr says:
TAC:  Please start.  Some of the Security team is replicating also::

COEdwards says:
Thomas : Acknowledged. Prepare to fire.

CEO_LtJax says:
::ENTERS Engineering::

CTOThomas says:
*TAC*: Please tell the team to take the meds to the torpedo bay

TAC_Roe says:
:::starts replicating:::

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: It would seem that through evolution some of you have developed a natural defense to this part of space, however not all of your race has this immunity

CMOStarr says:
*XO* Yes Sir.

EO_Rogers says:
CEO: Helo CEO i'm Mr Rogers.

TAC_Roe says:
*CTO*: Understood, sir. We are working as fast as we can

CEO_LtJax says:
EO: Yes, I know, I've reviewed my new staffs' profile.....

Host Alien says:
MO: How many...will ...survive?

CMOStarr says:
::reads the report from the MO's scans::  ::thinks we could replicate their genes::

COEdwards says:
*CMO* : Doctor, we are about to fire the modified torpedoes.. should we proceed?

MO_Wuer says:
*CMO*:I have discovred that some of the aliens have a natural immunity, I believe we will be able to replicate the genes?

CEO_LtJax says:
EO: I need you to reivew all sensor logs reguarding the No'Gos system from our last mission

EO_Rogers says:
CEO: all systems are running at full standards.

TAC_Roe says:
CMO: replication almost comlplete - can we transport them tho the torpedo bay?

SO_Pazder says:
::: stars scanning the planet's atmosphere :::

CEO_LtJax says:
EO: Find out how we got that planet to our space

CMOStarr says:
*XO*:  I think I have a solution to this... Some of the Aliens are immuned to the disease We can replicate their genes and inject them

CTOThomas says:
::scans the planet and chosing places for the torps to enter and detonate::

XO_Regin says:
*CMO*: See what you can do with that

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens:  We will be able to replicate the genes within you to make the other immune and better also

EO_Rogers says:
CEO: ok anything in perticuler to look for.

CEO_LtJax says:
EO: Anything you think is unusual...

CTOThomas says:
CO: I have entered the coordinates for the torps, sir

CMOStarr says:
*MO*:  See if the Alien will give you a DNA sample

TAC_Roe says:
*CTO*: torpedos are loaded and ready to go on your orders

CTOThomas says:
CO: We are ready to fire sir....

COEdwards says:
::nods:: Fire Mr Thomas.

TAC_Roe says:
*CTO*: torpedo launchers are on standby

CTOThomas says:
CO: Firing sir ::touches button on console::

COEdwards says:
::goes back to reading the report and decides to share it with his XO:: CTO : Mr. Thomas, you have the Bridge, Commander Regin, in my Ready Room.

CTOThomas says:
ALL: I will detonate in 30 secs

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  Is there any accelerants on the torpedoes?

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: Would you be happy to give me a sample of DNA?

XO_Regin says:
::follows CO into readyroom::

CTOThomas says:
::takes conn::

Host Alien says:
MO: Do I ....have....D..N..A

CEO_LtJax says:
::Walks over to a console near the core::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: Excuse me?

CTOThomas says:
ALL: I will detonate in 5.....4.....3.....2.....1 ::hits button::

COEdwards says:
::aits until the door is closed in his Ready Roo t begin::
XO : Commander.. Starfleet doesn't want the aliens sent back to their space... They are too excited by the information that we can gain from them..

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: Yep, DNA makes up all life, taking a sample is easy

CSOBockme says:
CO: after the medicine is dispursed, maybe we can use tachyon beam to open a rift and sending the planet back to subspace?

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: Torps have been detonated, sir

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  We need to mix some liquid adrenline into the medication mixture before it will be effective

Host Alien says:
MO: Then...proceed ...if it...will...help

COEdwards says:
*CTO* : Acknowledged Mr. Thomas, contact me at the first sign of change.

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: Aye sir

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: Sure..

XO_Regin says:
::thinks about it for a moment::
CO: I suppose we should get engineering working on a different solution, then

CEO_LtJax says:
*EO*: Anything yet?

Host Alien says:
ACTION: THE TORPEDOES LIGHT REACHES THE SHIP AND THE VIEWSCREEN

Host Alien says:
SHOWS THE PLANET DISPERSAL

CTOThomas says:
CSO: Notify me if there is any change in the atmosphere

EO_Rogers says:
*CEO* not yet but it seams to have appered when we tryed to close a rift i think

CTOThomas says:
::looks at viewscreen::

MO_Wuer says:
::Takes a sample of the aliens DNA::

TAC_Roe says:
CMO: Do you stillneed me here?

CSOBockme says:
Tac: the medicine will not effect 100% population for 2 months at current rate

CMOStarr says:
Tac:  No.  Thanks

COEdwards says:
XO : The ideal solution would be the one you were working on.. send them back to their own space.. but aparently information on this species is more important than their survival..

CTOThomas says:
CSO: Is there anyway we can speed it up?

TAC_Roe says:
*CTO*: Permission to return to bridge?

CTOThomas says:
*TAC*: Permission granted

CMOStarr says:
*MO*: Have you been able to get a sample?  ::ready to run a gene remixing ::

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: If you don`t mind I will rush this sample to the medical lab

Host Alien says:
MO: Please...proceed

XO_Regin says:
CO: We're working on ways to help them without sending them back.  Medical supplies will be sent down as soon as we are assured they won't disappear upon entering the atmosphere

MO_Wuer says:
*CMO* I am on my way with the sample ::Runs out of cargo bay to the nearest TL::

CTOThomas says:
CSO: Is there any way to speed up the process?

CSOBockme says:
CTO: I'm working on that

CMOStarr says:
*XO*:  The Aliens will need to be taught on how to use the tricorders and hyprosprays.  Also on how to make their own medication?

XO_Regin says:
*CMO*: Can you get a team together to teach them?

CMOStarr says:
*XO*:  Yes sir.

CTOThomas says:
*CMO*: Do you have a drug to speed up the dispursal of the meds?

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*  We need to make another 3 torpedoes with liquid Adrenline to fire into the atomsphere for the effects to take effect quicker

TAC_Roe says:
:::enters bridge:::

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar runs into Sickbays Medical Lab:: Here you go Doctor!

COEdwards says:
::inside his Ready Room, Edwards' terminal:: Computer : Display communiqué. ::turns the terminal around::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: Sure

MO_Wuer says:
::Passes the DNA sample to CMO::

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Thanks.. ::Puts sample into the computer::

COEdwards says:
::the communiqué is a message from a medical ship that is on its way toward the Orion's coordiantes, they will assist the training of the aliens::

CEO_LtJax says:
Eng Staff: You you and you, we need 3 more torpedoes ready with liquid adrenline

CMOStarr says:
MO:  We  need to teach some of the non injured aliens how to use the replicators, and the hypospray...

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: I`ll get back to the Cargo Bay, how long can you have the DNA replicated?

EO_Rogers says:
:: starts getting the liquid adrenline ready to put into the torps ::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: Here's 3 more torpedoes to speed up the medication

COEdwards says:
::also receives a priority message from Starfleet...::
*FCO* : Set course, 735 mark 64. Prepare to engage at maximum warp.. we are to investigate a spatial anomaly. We leave as soon as the medical ship arrives.
::points to the door:: After you Commander.

XO_Regin says:
CO: That will make things easier, sir...
*CMO*: Cancel the order to train.  A med ship is on the way that will do that

CTOThomas says:
*CEO*: They are ready?

CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: We're perparing 3 more torpedoes to speed up the medication

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: Let me check it first, give me a minute

CMOStarr says:
*XO*:  roger that will make things easier

Host USSHippoc says:
ACTION: USS Hippocratic comes into sensor range

XO_Regin says:
::goes back out to the bridge::

FCOMcleod says:
CO :course laid and set at 735 mark 64 at maximum warp:

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: We have the med ship on sensors

CEO_LtJax says:
::Checks torpedoes::

CMOStarr says:
MO:  In about ten minutes... OK.  I'll call you when It is ready

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: Fire when ready

FCOMcleod says:
CO :waiting for the order to engage engines:

Host USSHippoc says:
@COM: Orion: This is the USS Hippocratic.  Please respond

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar heads back to Cargo bay::

CTOThomas says:
COM: Hippo: This is the USS Orion

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  The medication is on its way to you with the security team.  You can fire when it is loaded..

COEdwards says:
::arrives back on the Bridge and nods to the CTO to open a channel::

Host USSHippoc says:
COM: Orion: Reporting as instructed to deal with Medical Emergency...please transmit files and details ASAP

MO_Wuer says:
::Domar wlaks into Cargo Bay and over to the Aliens::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: Actually, I had someone else brought me the stuff...

CTOThomas says:
CO: Channel is open

CMOStarr says:
*CEO*:  Ok.

XO_Regin says:
:;readies data for transfer::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CMO*: But I can certainly use more

MO_Wuer says:
Aliens: Are you all okay still?

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: Hold up with the torpedos

CTOThomas says:
CO: We are ready to fire the other torps

XO_Regin says:
CO: Data is ready for transfer to the Hippocratic

COEdwards says:
COM : Hippocratic : Acknowledged, transmitting information now. ::has CTO Thomas transmit all files::

CTOThomas says:
*CEO*: Aye sir

CMOStarr says:
::prepares to transmit all medical information to the medical ship, but not before a copy is made for my records::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Getting more medication and loading it to the torpedoes::

CMOStarr says:
*XO*:  The information is ready for transmission

CEO_LtJax says:
::Double checks torpedoes::

CTOThomas says:
CO: Transmitting files

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: We're really ready this time heh

CEO_LtJax says:
*CTO*: Fire when ready

CTOThomas says:
CO: Firing the torps now

XO_Regin says:
*CMO*: thank you

CTOThomas says:
::hits button on console::

CTOThomas says:
TAC: Detonate on my mark...

TAC_Roe says:
CTO:Aye sir

CTOThomas says:
TAC: Mark

CMOStarr says:
::goes to check on the gene splicing::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Watching small view screen in Engineering::

TAC_Roe says:
:::hit big red "detonate" button on the console::

EO_Rogers says:
:: watches over the CEO's shoulder ::

COEdwards says:
ACTION : The torpedoes enter the atmosphere, as programmed, and detonates - dispersing the adrenaline throughout the planet.

Host USSHippoc says:
ACTION: The USS Hippocratic takes over operations.  Aliens are transferred to the Hippo and the changes to the atmosphere are holding.  The planet will make it.  The Orion is ready to depart.

COEdwards says:
FCO : Engage when ready..

MO_Wuer says:
::Walks into Sickbay::

CTOThomas says:
TAC: Good job

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: thank you sir

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Excellent job.

FCOMcleod says:
engines engaged at maximum warp to735 mark 64

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Well onther job well done.  Would you care to join me for a walk in the jungles of the Trill Homeward?

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: THE ORION WARPS INTO SPACE .....ONE HOUR LATER...THEY ARE IN TRANSIT...ONE HOUR AND A HALF TO ETA

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: On the Holodeck.

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Another day.  I need to finish my report to Starfleet and get some dinner ::looking at chronometer::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Well I might take an early night, unless you would care to join me for dinner?

CMOStarr says:
MO:  OK... The Lounge?

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: BLINKY LIGHT ON SENSOR BOARD STARTS TO BLINK

CEO_LtJax says:
::...an hour later... sitting in his office::

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Okay, were off duty now, If you want to go now tehn anyway.

COEdwards says:
::in his Ready Room reading up on what little information there is::

CTOThomas says:
::looks at light:: CO: Sir, I have something on sensors

CMOStarr says:
MO:  I'll meet you there.  Let me finish this report first..

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: there is a little light blinking here

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Okay, I`ll get the drinks in. ::Walk to the door ready to walk out::

CTOThomas says:
*CO*: LRS shows a SF ship in distress

EO_Rogers says:
:: Walks over to the CEO's office and waits to be asked to enter ::

CMOStarr says:
MO:  Remember I only drink Soda.. no alcohol..

CEO_LtJax says:
Door: Come in

TAC_Roe says:
CTO: I am reading a Starfleet vessel in distress

CTOThomas says:
TAC: I just told the CO

COEdwards says:
*Thomas* : On my way Ensign.

MO_Wuer says:
CMO: Okay, cya a few mnute then. ::Heads of to the Officers Lounge::

EO_Rogers says:
:: Enters CEO's Office ::

COEdwards says:
::arrives on the Bridge::

CEO_LtJax says:
EO: Yes?

CMOStarr says:
::continues write the report to Starfleet on the aliens::

Host Quchant says:
ACTION: THE STARFLEET ID SHOWS THE REGISTRY NUMBER OF THE DISTRESSED SHIP IS...NCC 50955....THE USS.......ORION

Host Quchant says:
<<<<<<<<End Orion Mission>>>>>>>>>>
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